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In the 1980s a new form of investor- the venturecapitalist- came to
prominencein Britain. Venture capital seemedto have a number of defining
characteristics, marking it off from more "traditional" British investment
institutions.
It washeldto providelong-term,oftenequity-based,
investment;
it was
preparedto investhigh-risk,start-upanddevelopment
capital;andit wasprepared
to invest in so-called"high technology"projects.Venture capitalistswere also
deemedto add value by adoptinga "handson" approach,bringing technical,
financial,andmarketingskillsto theinvestments
withwhichtheybecameinvolved.
Venture capital was then, a "good thing", especiallyin the light of general
Conservativepoliciespromotedin the 1980s, which aimed at restoringmarket
forcesto the economy,encouragingprivateownershipand privatesectorfinance,
and empoweringentrepreneurial
activity.Here we sawa privatecapitalinvestors
takingrisksandchannelling
investment
intohigh-growth
sectors
like computers
and
bio-technology.
The realityof venturecapital,however,frequentlyfailed to live up
to theimage.In thispaperwe lookmorecloselyat venturecapitalinvestment
in the
1970s and 1980s, comparingits originswith thoseof the US venturecapital
industry,assess
why it was that this new, and promising,sectorfailed to live up to
itsexpectations,
andconsidertheexperience
of thecomputerindustryin relationto
this sector.

Firstly though,it is worth consideringwhy venturecapital was initially
greetedwith suchacclaim.One of its centralfeatures- that it investedin high-risk
investments,
towardsthestart-upendof themarket- gaveit particularprominence.
The difficultieswhich small and medium-sizedfirms in Britain experiencedin
attempting
to attractinvestment
hadbeenwidelydebatedsincethe 1930s,whenthe
"Macmillan gap" was first identified.This gap, so-calledafter the report of the
Macmillan Committeewhich identifiedit [13], was principallythe resultof two
factors.Firstly,the methodof raisingfundson the Londoncapitalmarket,by the
offer of shareissues,wasunavailableto smallfirmsowingto the proportionalcosts
of this process(advertising,underwritingfees, etc.) and the lack of an effective

secondary
marketfor shareissues
belowa certainthreshold.
Secondly,thebanking
system,dominatedby the largeclearingbankscentredin London,was not geared
to lendinglong-term,being preoccupiedwith securityand liquidity [21]. Banks
took a historicview in assessing
risk. If a firm had tradedsuccessfully
in the past
thenits bookswouldshowthat it wasworthyof investment.
Most of all a firm
neededassets,essentiallyconcreteproof of historictradingsuccess,which could
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be usedas securityagainstanyprospectiveinvestment.
To investin a start-upor
early-stage
projectrequiresthe oppositeperspective.Predictiveassessments
of the
likelihoodof success
wouldinsteadbenecessary,
notbasedonpastperformance
or
securedby existingassets,but rather on the ability of investorsto judge the
potentialof theproposer,
hisproduct,andits market.This, theclearingbankswere
unwilling,and indeedunable,to do given their lack of technicaland marketing
expertise.
Is the "Macmillan gap" important?Does it matter that small and
medium-sizedfirms (SMEs) have difficultiesin raisingfinance?In Britain the
response
to thisquestionis somewhatambiguous.
Therehas,from theturnof the
centuryat least,beenstrongsupportfor largerfirmsandeconomies
of scale,heavily
influencedby the notionthatBritain mustcatchup, or keeppacewith the USA.
This idea reachedits heightin the 1960swhenthe governmentadoptedspecific
policiesdesignedto promotemergersin industry,and perhapseven promote
Europeanscalecompanies[19, 22]. Yet at the sametime SMEs havebeenheldto
be vital to economichealth.They are variouslyseento be innovatory[12] and
dynamic,rapidlyincreasing
employment
duringupswings
in thebusiness
cycleand
generallylessproneto bureaucracy
andinertia.Proofof thisis difficultandoften
contradictoryin empiricalterms[17, 4], nevertheless
thereare apparentlysome
strong indicators,includingthe key role played by medium-sizedfirms in
sub-contracting
relationships
in theJapan,andtheimportance
of theMittelstandin
Germany[ 1]. In manywaysadvocacy
of a vibrantSME sectorrestsmoreon faith
andideologicalconsiderations.
They tap intoideasof autonomyandregionalism
which are evident from JacksonJan
democracyin the US, throughanti-trust
movementsto advocatesof a post-Fordistpoliticaleconomyin morerecenttimes
[18].

So, SME's are a "good thing" too. This is especiallythe case,perhaps,
during the formativephaseof a new industrialsector.When a new product
categoryappearsthereis frequentlya turbulentphase,wherebarriersto entrya
relatively low and a large numberof smaller firms are able to compete.The
majoritywill proveto be ephemeralandmergersandtakeovers
will absorbmany
of the remainder,until an industryis consolidatedperhapsat a relatively stable
constituent
size.Thisprocess
wasmostclearlyvisiblein thecarindustryat theturn
of the centuryfor example.The computerindustry,or at leastaspectsof it, has
exhibiteda similarcycle.Someverylargeplayers,suchasIBM, werein at thestart,
but technologicalinnovationsand new market applications,in the computers
themselves,their softwareand peripheralequipment,have successively
created
openingsfor smallerscalefirmsto enterthe field. Indeed,it couldbe saidthat
smallerfirmshavebeenvital to the processof change,bringinga new level of
commitment,
flexibility,visionandcreativityto thedesignandproductionprocess.
In the late 1970sin Britain two "goodthings"seemedto be happeningin

parallel.The phaseof development
of thecomputer
industryhadnotyetreached
a pointof closure
by anymeans.
Opportunities
forSMEsto entertheindustrywere
still abundant.Entrepreneurs
with technicalskill, often learnt within large
companies,
couldestablish
newenterprises
withtheprospect,
if successful,
of rapid
growth.The attritionratewouldbehigh,butthiswasto be expected
at thisphase
in the developmentof the industry,and the scaleof possiblesuccesseasily
outweighedconsiderations
of failure.The growthof the venturecapitalindustry
provides
theotherhalfof thevirtuouscircle.Herewasa newentrepreneurial
form
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of investor,readyto providethelong-termriskfinanceto enablegrowth.Moreover,
here was an investorin tune with the needsof the fledgling high-technology
computerindustryin termsof technicalandmarketingadvice.However,thereality
provedto be lessthanexemplary.
In orderto understand
the contoursof venturecapitalin Britain, we must
lookfirstto its origins,andhereit will be usefulto compareBritainwith theUSA.
The lattercan be seento be the birthplaceof venturecapital,and interestingly,to
be closely associatedwith some importantcomputerindustrydevelopments.
BygraveandTimmonsoutlinethe earlyphasesof the semi-conductor
industryin
Silicon Valley, for example,whereentrepreneurial
scientistsand engineerswere
"financedwith venturecapitalfrom technologicallysavvy,wealthyinvestors"[4].
This was followed by a phaseof more organisedventurecapital investment
includingthefinancingof NationalSemiconductor,
AdvancedMicro Devices,and
Intel.The ARD equityfundingof mini-computer
manufacturer
Digital Equipment
Corporation
(DEC) in 1957is stillheldby manyobservers
to be thespiritualorigin

of venturecapital.Many subsequent
high-profileinvestments
in the computer
industrywere, at least partially fundedby venturecapital, includingApple,
Microsoft, and Lotus [4, 8].

Returnson manyof theseinvestments
mayhavebeenrathermodest,when
taken over the long term, yet the impressionremainedthat this field, at this
particulartime,offeredtheprospects
of spectacular
returns.Indeed,it wasin the
natureof venturecapitalthata single"shooting
star"or "homerun"investment
was

thekeyto success.
DEC for example,by increasing
a $77,000investment
to $355
millionin fourteenyears,accounted
for almost50% of ARD profitsduringits first
25 years[8]. 3i, thelargestBritishinvestment
capitalorganisation,
operates
a rule
of thumbguidelinewherebyit expectsonlyonein tenhightechnologyinvestments
to succeed
•, andVentureEconomics
calculates
thefigureevenlower,at a success
rateof only6.8 percent[2]. Soexamples
of veryhighreturnsto compensate
for the
expectation
of a largeproportion
of failureswereveryimportant.Certainly,in the
early yearsof venturecapitalfundingin Britainthe trans-Atlantic
influencewas
crucial.As RonaldCohenof BritishventurecapitalistApaxlaterrecalled:
...in the UnitedStatesthe electronicsindustrywasimportantproof
thatyoucouldachieveunusually
highreturns...the
firstfundsto be
raised in the UK were raisedwith the exampleof the US funds
(where) somepeoplehad beenfortunateenoughto investin Apple
computersandIntel, andmadea lot of moneyout of it [11].
The growthof venturecapitalin Britain had otherdynamics,beyondthe
exampleof the early "classic"successes
in the USA. Governmentpolicy and
changes
in thefinancialmarketsafforda partialexplanation.The government,
for
example,established
the BusinessStart-UpScheme,later renamedthe Business
ExpansionScheme(BES), which allowed individualsto obtain tax relief on
investments
upto f,40,000in unquoted
equityfor a minimumperiodof five years.
Collectivefundswere soonsetup to managetheseinvestments.)
Perhaps,in an

RichardSummers,interviewedby author,July 1993.
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indirect way these parallel the Small BusinessInvestmentCompanies(SBIC)
initiativesin the USA from the late 1950sonwards,which wereto provelessthan
satisfactory
in the longrundespiteoriginalgovernment
intentions.
In thecaseof the
BES, investmentsgravitatedtowardspropertyinvestment,particularlyin hotels.
Anotherstimulusto the activityof venturecapitalfirms camewhen capitalmarket
thresholds were significantly reduced with the introduction of the Unlisted
SecuritiesMarket (USM) in November1981, againcreatinga parallelwith the
NASDAQ in the USA. Conditionsof entryto the USM were considerablyless

complicated
andcheaperthana full listingonthestockexchange
andby 1985the
USM comprisedover 330 companiesworth a total in excessof œ3.5billion. This
had the effect of creatinga market for shareswhich would previouslyhave
presenteddifficulties in liquidity terms, and thus considerablyenhancedthe
opportunities
for smallercompanies
to float successfully.
The USM alsoprovided
venturecapital fundswith an earlier exit and increasedtheir ability to realise
successfulinvestments.RonaldCohenof Apax pointedto the importanceof the
USM: - it was"crucialto thedevelopment
of theindustry...the
day we decidedto
launch our first fund was ...when the USM was announced...we had seen from the

UnitedStatesthat evenearly stagecompaniesneededrefinancingby goingpublic
andyou neededa placewhich you couldmakethesecompaniespublic"[11].
Gompers [8] has pointed to the importanceof ERISA legislationin
promotingtheresurgence
of venturecapitalactivityin theUSA from 1979 onwards,
in that it releasedpensionfund capital from previouslyimposedregulatory
constraintson high-risk investments.Here there is no legislativeparallel with
Britain;however,thereis a similarityin the sourceof funds,i.e., the largepension
fundandinsurance
companies
becamean importantsourceof venturecapitalin the
1980s in Britain. This was channelledthroughindependentventurecapital funds
such as Electra, Candover,Apax, and ECI, or throughsubsidiariessuch as
PrudentialVenture Managers,Legal and GeneralVentures,and CIN Ventures.
Other institutionsenteringthe venturecapital field includedthe major clearing
banks which each establishedventurecapital subsidiaries- County Natwest
Ventures, Barclays DevelopmentCapital, Lloyds DevelopmentCapital, and
Midland MontaguVentures.Many MerchantBanksfollowed suit, subsidiaries
includingSchroderVenturesand Morgan GrenfellDevelopmentCapital,as did
some stockbrokers,
e.g., Philips and Drew's PhildrewVentures.In addition,the
largestventurecapital-related
investor,3i, maintaineda continuingpresencein the
market,fundedby internalrevenuesandmoneyraisedon the internationalcapital
markets.

Followingon from the earlierexpansionof fundsin the USA therewas an
explosivegrowthof fundsin the UK duringthe 1980s.The sectornumberedonly
an estimated30 institutionsin 1980, yet by 1990 the British Venture Capital
Association(BVCA) couldboastof a membership
in excessof 120. The level of
fundsraisedandinvestedby theseinstitutions
presentsa moregraphicpictureof
rapidgrowth.The amountinvestedby venturecapitalorganisations,
excluding3i,
in 1981 wasaroundœ200million.By 1989thishadreachedan annualpeakof over
œ1.6billion investedin over 1500 companies,86% of which were in the UK [15].
Independent venture capital institutions(excluding 3i and Clearing Bank
subsidiaries)showed spectaculargrowth in the level of funds attractedfor
investment,
raisingœ1.7billion in a 1989alone.This growthis evenmoremarked
wheninternational
comparisons
aredrawn.Directcomparisons
aredifficultto make
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givenvariationsin classification
but Britain'sventurecapitalindustrywas,by the

endof the 1980s,by far thelargestin Europe.
•
The patternof venturecapitalfundingduringthe 1980sis similarto that in
the United States,a steadilyrisingtrendthroughoutthe decade,peakingbetween
1987 and 1989 andthereafterin steepdecline.(An upwardtrendis evidentagain
in thelastyearin the UK.) However,it is clearthatthisfundingdoesnotconform
to the classicventurecapital model which would favour long-term,risk-based
investment
in advancedtechnologysectors,of whichthecomputerindustryis one
of the major components.By 1989 only 27 per cent of investmentswere in
"technology-based"
sectors.By thefollowingyearthishadfallento a mere 14 per
cent [2]. This perhapsreflected a lack of technicalexpertiseamong venture
capitalists- only 19 per cent of venturecapitalcompanyexecutivesin a 1989
surveyundertakenby the UK Venture Capital Journalwere found to have a

background
in technology
relatedareas[2] - butit is moreprobablethatit reflected
a movetowardswhatwerejudgedto be lessriskyareasof investment.
The move
away from start-upfinanceis perhapsthe most notabletrend during the 1980s;
despitebeing the largestventurecapital investorin Europe,Britain fundedthe
feweststart-upsproportionally[2]. RonaldCohen,chairmanof Apax Partners,
summedupthistrend:"towardsthemiddleof thedecadetherewasa generalshift
awayfrom business
risk. This waspartlythe resultof burntfingersfrom start-up
investments
in theearlyEightiesbut alsobecauseof a movetowardsthequicker

returns
tobemadefrombacking
MBOsandexitingin a risingmarket."
2Themove
towardsquickerreturnsmayhavebeena reflectionof short-term
pressures
fromthe
capitalproviders- pensionandinsurance
funds,etc.- anxiousto seea competitive
rate of return on their investment [15].

Management
Buy-Outs(MBOs) hadsteadilygrownthroughoutthe 1980s.
The onsetof recession
andconsequent
restructuring,
thegrowingpublicityafforded
to buy-outs,taxationincentives,and changesin the 1981 CompaniesAct which

"deskilled"
theprocess
of organising
MBOshadsettheprocess
in train.Theoverall

• EVCA, VentureCapitalin Europe:Its RoleandDevelopment,
VentureCapitalPolicy
Paper(1993).
VentureCapitalinvestedpercapita,1990
œm
UK

1,400

œper cap.
25

Netherlands

169

12

France

588

11

Germany
Italy
Spain

392
152
61

5
3
2

Source:KPMG/EuropeanVentureCapital Yearbook( 1991).

2R Cohen,"VentureCapitalis Crucialto Recovery,"
TheObserver,18 (October1992).
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numberof MBOs heldsteadyat around300 peryearfrom 1982onwards.Then,as
recoverywas consolidated
in somesectorsof the economy,a steadyrise began,
from1985to thepeakyearof 1990whenover465 MBOs tookplace[20,15].This
periodalsosawa considerable
risein thenumberof management
buy-ins(MBIs) a processidenticalto MBOs but involvinga buy-outby a teamof managersfrom
outsidetheenterprise,
oftenteamswhichhadoriginallyattemptedan unsuccessful
MBO. In 1989 147 MBIs totallingœ3,599million werecompleted,comparedwith
only 5 to the value ofœ11 million in 1981 [20].

By 1989MBOs andMBIs, 65% of whichwerein themanufacturing
sector,
accounted
for over22%, by value,of the totaltransfersof business
in Britain[2].
Electricalandelectronicandofficemachinery,ascategorised
by theNottingham
Centre for ManagementBuy-Out Research (NCMBOR), accountedfor a
comparativelyhigh numberof these- averagingaround9 per centby number
throughoutthe decade[20] A notabletrendin the buy-outmarketfrom the middecadeonwardswasthe increasingsizeof transactions.
A list of all thebuy-outs
worthin excessofœ150million - twenty-sevenin all - includesonly onepre-1985
entry, all the resttakingplacebetween1985 and 1990 (at constant1992 prices)
[20]. This includessome very large deals including Reedpack,MFI/Hygena,
MagnetandtheLawsonMardonGroup,all of whichexceededœ500millionat 1992
prices [20]. The averagesize of MBIs also roseduringthis period,thoughthe
figuresare somewhat
distortedby theverylargeIsosceles
buy-inof theGateway
supermarketchainin 1989, wortha total of œ2.4billion. This rise in valueswas
partly theresultof increasing
competition,
includingthatfromtradebuyers,one
effect of which was that gearinglevelsbeganto rise significantly.Thoughnot
reachingthe scaleinvolvedin someof the morenotoriousleveragedbuy-outsin the
USA, dealsin theUK involvingratiosof 5:1 debtto equitywerenotuncommonby
1989,andsomewerehigher,sometimes
involvingno equityat all. Largerdeal size
was also facilitatedby the increasingresortto syndicationamonginvestors.The
processof settingup largerbuy-outwould typicallyinvolvean initial approachto
variousventurecapitalfirms,perhapsthroughan intermediarysuchasoneof the
majoraccounting
firms.Tenderssubmitted
- a "beautyparade"- wouldresultin the
choice of a lead investor,who would subsequently
look for syndicatepartners,
frequentlyinvestorsinvolvedin the initial tenderingprocess.
There

are a number of criticisms

which have been aimed at MBOs

and

MBIs, beyondthe sheerscaleandindebtedness
whichbeganto prevail.It is often
saidthattheyresultin theenablingof entrepreneurs
- releasedfromthebureaucratic
constraints
of largeorganisations,
leadingto vibrant,growingfirms.Criticshave
noted that a strongerincentive may be the desire to realise, at the earliest
opportunity,a large capital gain, leavingthe companyin question,followinga
periodof intenserationalisation,
no better,andoftenworse,preparedto compete
and grow.At bestthe processhasmerelyeffecteda transferof ownershipandno
real addedvalue.Nevertheless,
in theearlyeightiestheyremainedvery attractive
to venturecapitalists- certainlyin contrastto hightechnologystart-ups.As John
Moulton, of SchroderVentures,notedin 1992, "We havejust beenanalysingour
start-upsand therewill be 60 per centcompletewrite-offsand 20 per centwill
probablybe completewrite-offsand the other oneswill just aboutpay for the
losses.It's going to be a very poor returnbusiness"[11].

The patternof venturecapitalin Britainthencanbe summedup asmoving
awayfrom the traditionalmodel,exemplifiedby early US deals,towardsa short-
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term,low-risk,large-scale
investment
strategywhichdid notfavourcomputer-sector
companies.Generalreasonsfor this trendpartly lie withinperceivedchangesin
marketopportunities.
They mayalsoinvolvemorestructuralcauses.One notable
differentiationbetweenthe classicUS venturecapital industryand its British
counterpartis its geographiclocation.Venturecapitalproviders,institutionalor
otherwise,oftenformedan integralpart of the clustersof industrialactivity,most
notablein theexamplesof Route128 andSiliconValley. Theseclustersthemselves
were not as pronouncedin Britain perhaps,with the exceptionof areasin East
Angliaandthe "siliconglens"of Scotland[12]. It is clear,however,thatwith the
exceptionof 3i, whichhasmaintaineda nationalnetworkof officessincethe 1950s,
Britishventurecapitalistremainfirmly tied to London.
Anothercontrastmay lie with the structureof the computerindustryitself,
whichofferedfeweropportunities
for venturecapital.The Britishcomputerindustry
did notexperiencethe kind of growthwhichoccurredin the US. Froma position
of nearequalityin theearlydevelopment
of storedprogrammecomputers,
British
manufacturers
wereunableto captureor maintaina significantmarketshare,despite
belatedattempts
to construct
a nationalchampionin the form of ICL [7,10], which
itselfonlycompeted
in themainframesector.Whena significantmarketemerged
for theminicomputer,
for example,US productionwasimmediatelydominant[9].
There wasno sizeablesectorto "spinout" buddingstart-upentrepreneurs
on the
samescaleastheUSA. Britishventurecapitalists
whohadsuccessfully
fundedUS
hightechcompanies
alsomaintained
that,whiletheymightfind suchcompanies
to
invest in Britain they often fared lesswell becausethey were remotefrom their
customerand suppliernetworks,principallythosein the US, "...we realisedthat
actuallythe notionthatyoucanbuilda globalbusiness
(in the electronicsindustry)
startingfrom a UK basewas a wrongnotion.You foundyourself,havinggot the
productoff the ground,havingto establishyourselfon the West Coast...sothe
notionthat you couldbuild and internationalor a global businessfrom the UK, I
think,disappeared
duringthisperiod"[R.Cohen,quotedin 11].
In additionmuchof theexpertisein computersoftwareandhardwaredesign
and use in Britain has historically been centred around the defence-related,
governmentresearchestablishments
[14]. Thesedid not containthe traditionor
cultureof encouraging
entrepreneurial
scientists
or technologists
to startup in their
ownright"outsidethewire"- in contrastto the experienceof MIT or Stanfordfor
example[6]. JohnHustlerof KPMG recentlyexpoundedthe venturecapitalist
perspectiveon Britishuniversityresearch:"I think it is differentto the States...in
this country...itis very interestingto seejust how difficult it is to get enterprise
cultureintoan academic.He is there,he doesnot wantto be seriouslyrich,he wants
peerrecognitionof whathe hasdoneandI thinkthatmay be oneof theproblems
that is different in the UK to the US" [11].

The experienceof the largestventure capital-relatedcompany,3i, in
investingin computer-related
enterprises
in the 1980smayserveto illustratesome
of theabovepoints,andalsoto differentiate3i in the way it invests.The first case
studyis that of disk-drivemanufacturer,
Rodime.This companywasfoundedin
Glenrothes,partof Scotland's"siliconglen,"in 1980 by a ScottishandAmerican
teamwhichhadgainedexperienceworkingin the US computergiantBurroughs.
3i'sinvestment
wasinitiallymadethroughTechnicalDevelopmentCapital(TDC),
3i's subsidiarydedicatedto advancedtechnologyfunding.TDC providedequity
financeas part of a start-uppackage.The companywasfloatedon the over-the-
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countermarketin New York in 1982,wheresharesrapidlyrosefrom $8 to over
$20. ExpansionfollowedasRodimeestablished
a leadin manufacturing
3.5 inch
drivesandextendedmanufacturing
operations
intotheUSA andSingapore.
Competitionin the computermanufacturing
field is endemicallyintense,
reflected
in rapidtechnological
development
andproduct
obsolescence.
Rodimefelt
this competitioninto the mid 1980s, exacerbatedby delaysin releasingnew
products,notablyits 1" high 120 MB diskand400/540 MB disks.The company

also encountered
difficultiesin termsof patentenforcements.
3 In 1989 a
restructuringpackage was necessary.Debts were rescheduledand overdrafts

convertedto loans.3i investeda furtherœ2.8millionin a rightsissue,becoming
Rodime'slargestshareholder,
with25 percentof theequityin thecompany.closely
followedby theBankof Scotland.Problems
persisted
howeverandin January1991
manufacturing
operationsat Glenrotheswereterminated.In Augustthatyearthe
other operatingsubsidiaries
went into receivership,or Chapter11, a holding
company remainingto attempt to enforce patent settlementsand trade on
intellectualpropertyrights.
In an interesting
sequelto theRodimestory,3i led an international
syndicate
of investorsbackinga 1992 start-upin Glenrothes,formedby six formerRodime
employees.
CallunaTechnology,
whosemanaging
directorNormanWhite wasone
of Rodime's
founders,
hasbeensetupto manufacture
creditcard-sized
discdrives
for a newgenerationof palm-topcomputers.
Thesecond
exampleisthatof DominoPrintingSciences.
Thiscompany
was
foundedby GraemeMinto in 1977,whohadworkedthroughout
the 1970son ink
jet printingdevelopment
at CambridgeConsultants
Limited(CCL) on a programme
fundedby ICI. Initiallyfinancedby a loanfromCCL anda secondmortgageon his
home, Minto secured licences from ICI and CCL to concentrate on smaller

applications
for thetechnology,
a methodof printing,usingelectrostatic
deflection
of micro-droplets
of ink. Ink-jet printinghas numerousadvantages
over other
methods,
principallyspeedandtheabilityto printon irregularor delicatesurfaces,
makingit idealfor usein thepackaging
industryandfor business
machines.
Dominoapproached
TDC for fundingin 1979. Impressedwith the speed
with whichMinto had established
Dominoas a productioncompany,TDC were
preparedto overlookhis lack of businessexperienceand agreedto fund the
companywitha mixtureof securedloanandsharecapitalrepresenting
just overa
quarterof the equity.TDC alsostipulatedthe appointment
of a non-executive
directorto provideexperienced
commercialadvice.Furtherroundsof supportand
fundingweresuppliedby TDC duringtheearly 1980s,includingguaranteeing
bank
overdrafts,refinancing,andfundingthe purchaseof largeroffice andproduction
facilities.

The firm experienced
earlydifficultiesin realisingthe truepotentialof its
products,
partlydueto a poormarketingstrategyandresistance
of somepotential
customers
to new,non-traditional
technology.At onepointthecompany,with its
relativelyhigh gearing,wastechnicallyinsolvent.Nevertheless
3i continuedits

support,
thelevelof liaisonwithDominoremainingveryhigh,particularly
during
this troublesomeperiod. Informationsuppliedby Domino includedmonthly
3Eventual
royaltysettlements
fromIBM, FujitsuandConnorin 1991onlyamounted
to an
estimated15-20 per centof the total owed by othercompanies.
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management
accounts,
marketing
reports,analysis
of salesleads,andmonthlyR&D
spending
monitored
againstcash-flow.3i'sinvolvement
wasto become,according
to Minto, "crucialto the firm'schangein fortunes"and initial problemswere
eventually
overcome.
Dominosubsequently
grewto becomeoneof the archetypal
success
storiesof the "Cambridge
phenomenon"
in the 1980s.Whenthecompany
was floatedin 1985 the issuewas43 timesover-subscribed.
Expandingoverseas
intothe US market,Europe,andtheFar East,thecompanyhasgrownto become
the worldleaderin ink-jettechnology,
particularlyactivein thebar-codeprinting
industry.3i remainsa shareholder
in the 1990s,in a companynow capitalisedat
over œ100 million.

Thethirdstudyrepresents
theperceived
needby3i to findinvestments
in the
heartlandof venturecapital,theUSA. In theearly 1980s3i convertedTDC into 3i
Ventures,rejuvenatingthe searchfor investments
in hightechnologycompanies.
Partof thisstrategymeantlookingto theUSA for opportunities,
particularlyamong
theclusters
of newindustries
springing
up in Massachusetts
andCalifornia.Under
theguidanceof Geoff Taylor, recruitedas managingdirectorin April 1980,TDC
made a numberof investmentsin computerrelatedmanufacturingcompanies,
including
LSI Logic.Taylorhadprevious
executive
experience
in thisfield, having
workedfor Dataproducts
Corporation
in theUSA.
LSI Logic manufactured
logic or gate arrays,siliconchipsof standard
design, but only partially completedat the first stage of manufactureand
subsequently
finishedto the customersspecificrequirement.The idea was
introduced in the 1960s but standardisationwas then the norm. In the 1980s,

however,morecustomised,
flexibleapplications
weredemanded
andsemi-"tailormade"chipsfoundan expandingmarket,idealfor smaller"niche"producers.TDC
firstinvested
in LSI in January1981,providing$500,000for a 5 percentstakein
thecompany.
Thiswaspartof a totalof $6 millionraisedfroma numberof leading
venturecapitalistsin Britain and the USA. In a move which reflecteda new
operatingstyleof TDC, Geoff Taylor wasappointedto the boardof LSI.
Thesethreecasesmayserveto illustratesomeinterestingpointsaboutthe
experience of British venture capital-styleinvestmentin computer-related
companies,
althoughit shouldbe notedthat3i doeshavesignificantdifferencesin
termsof its origins,ownership,and operatingmethodsto manyof the venture
capitalinstitutions
established
in the 1980s[6].4 Rodimeis interesting
on two
counts.Firstlyit showsthat "spin-out"of entrepreneurs
from largecorporations
is
possiblein Britain,albeit in thiscasefrom a US parent.Secondly,the failure of
Rodimereinforcedtheideathatthisfield riskymarketwherepatentprotectioncan
be very tricky andwhereproductcyclesattaina very highvelocity.Enterprises
whichdo not get the productin circulationanddo not pay constantattentionto
R&D and innovationcan rapidly lose marketshare.The negativeinfluenceof
Rodimemayhavehelpedto confirmgeneralprejudices
amongventurecapitalists.
Initially viewed as "one of the great white hopesof British Technologyin the
1980s,"s Rodimefailedto makea profitafter 1985andneverpaida dividend.
4Forelaboration
seeR. Coopey,"TheFirstVentureCapitalist:
Financing
Development
in
Britain After 1945, the Caseof ICFC/3i," Businessand EconomicHistory, 23 (1994).

FinancialTimes,27 August1991.
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Rodimemayalsobe illustrative
of a moregeneralphenomenon,
whatSahlmanand
Stevenson
havecalled"capitalmarketmyopia." They singledouttheWinchester
disk-driveindustryasrepresentative
of thistrendwherebyan unrealistically
high
levelof venturecapitalisrapidlyconcentrated
in a particular
sectorby a community
of investors[4].

The casesof LSI andDominopointsto a contradictory
featureof British
venturecapital.As notedaboveby Cohen,Britishinvestors
thoughtthatthe logical
placeto investin hightechnology
wasin theUSA, takingadvantage
of thenetworks
existingin the techno-investment
clustersin Massachusetts
and California. When

3i choseto re-focuseffortson venturecapitalstyleinvestment- includingmore

hands-on
management,
carriedinterestfor employees
6 - it alsochoseto focus
heavilyon theUSA, establishing
branches
in Boston,NewportBeachandMenlo
Park. Not all investmentsin Britain were problematic,however,or unableto
penetrateworld marketsfrom a British base,as Domino demonstrates.
Here some

particular
features
attributed
to "classic"
venturecapitalmayhavebeendecisive,
notably the willingnessto provide risk finance on the basis of an estimationof
entrepreneurial
capabilities,addedvaluefrom managementadvice,and long-term
commitment.During the problemphaseswhich the companyexperienced,3i

imposed
goodfinancial-managerial
practiceandsupplied
furtherroundsof funding,
eventuallysharingin thecompany's
success.
Conclusions

British venturecapitalwas heavilyinfluencedby the developmentof its
earliercounterpart
in theUSA, particularly
high-profileinvestments
in thecomputer
industry.However,asventurecapitalexpandedin Britain,it rapidlymovedaway
fromthe"classic"
model,basedon high-risk"hands-on"
equityinvestment,which
may have suited the computer industry in Britain. This shift was due to a
combinationof perceivedmarketdifficultiesandgreatershort-termopportunities
in investments
suchasMBO/MBIs. Examplesfrom the 3i portfolioillustratethis
trend,upto a point,butalsoshowthat,givenan adherence
to someof thetenetsof
traditionalventurecapital,successful
investments
couldbe madein this sectorin
Britain.
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